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Portland Agents for Expert Free Instruction
"Butterick " Patterns in Making of Sweaters

Latest approved Fall and Winter styles now be-- toques and scarfs by Madam Chundelah, Art
ing shown in our Pattern Shop. Buttericks are Needlewdrk Shop, 2 to 5 P. M. daily. You are
"Best by Any Test." See our Sixth-stre- et win- - invited to attend these free classes,
dow display. Pattern Shop, Second Floor. Art Needlework Shop. Second Floor.
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Suits
A wide variety of charming suits many exclusive mod-

els, just one of a kind on sale at special reductions to-

morrow! Rich velvets, lustrous broadcloths, soft, fine
wool velour, duvetyne and many novelty materials. Trim'd
with bands, collars and touches of moleskin, Hudson seal,
fox and other popular furs.

Beautiful shades of taupe, burgundy, smoke, brown,
green, blue, black and all the other most popular colors.
At these splendid savings tomorrow:
$48.50 Suits now $42.75 1 $67.50 Suits now
$52.50 Suits now $45.00 I $78.50 Suits now
$57.50 Suits now $48.00 1 $98.50 Suits now

New Suits Are Shown V)

At and $25
Scores of new arrivals in smartest Winter

styles, in serge, poplin, gabardine and broadcloth.
Many with deep plush or velvet collars. All new

$58.85
$73.83

cw

est shades. Sizes 16 to 44. .

NEWEST COATS FOR DRESS AND STREET, $li TO $85.

. SERGE DRESSES IN MANY STYLES, $17.50 TO $25.
Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

New Georgette Neckwear at 98c
A splendid assortment of neckwear at this moderate sum.

There are all styles and shapes sailor, round and the new
flare effects. Some with dainty lace edges, others hem-
stitched and with picot edges and many with touches of
gold and silver embroidery. Hundreds of new pieces to-

morrow at 98c. Neckwear Shop, Main Floor

Blouses of Crepe de Chine
- Tomorrow another unusually interesting event in our
Blouse Shop, featuring four beautiful new crepe de chine
models at surprisingly low prices. The illustration gives you
some idea of the beauty of these charming blouses. The
quantity in each lot is limited it will be impossible to obtain
additional quantities of these same numbers to sell at these
prices we suggest you come early before the style and size
range become broken. Lot 2271, price $3.75; lot 2272, price
$3.75; lot 2342, price $5; lot 2343, price $5.

Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.

mialiHr

ABOVE LIVING-ROO- M SUITE FOR
Library in Adam design, $26.25; Chair,

$42.55; Rocker, $43.50, and $83.00 with solid ma-
hogany frames, upholstered

j&' V

bulbs Jonquils
new and now

ROMAN
HYACINTHS.

White, pink
dozen HOC- -

and blue;

HYACINTHS
Red, rose, pink, blushwhite, dark blue, light

blue, white, purple andyellow. Iozen GOJ. each

DOUBLE
HYACINTHS

Red, rose, pink, pure or
blush white, light blue, darkblue, yellow. Dozen BOSeach 5e.

NAMED
HYACINTHS

All extra large
(pink); Rol des Bel- -

ee (red) ; Grand Maitrefmedium blue);
(pure white). lozenSl.SO.

Do the Easy, Thorough

THE
Don't phone the carpet phone for a Hoover Suction

make your housecleaning easy clean on
the and end forever the part housecleaning.

HOOVER SUCTION
is the only electric carpet sweeper and vacuum
With the electric-drive- n of soft all lint,

and dirt to the rug or carpet are

TIIE OltEGONTAN", PORTLAND, OCTOBER 29, 191G.

L'lnno-cenc- e

Way.

swept It your like new.
Let Us in No for

Hoover Sold for Down,
Balance in Small Payments.

Just
Big Doll

The entries close at 6 o'clock. Wednesday nigh.
If you haven't started to dress your doll yet, it

isn't too late to start. Every child that enters will
receive a present. No entry fee or other obligation.

Here Are Prizes:
Grand Prize $50 in gold to the church,

lodge, society or charitable institution entering the
best group of dressed dolls, consisting of not less
than 15 dolls.

Second Grand Prize $30 in gold to the church,
fraternal lodge, society or charitable institution en-
tering the second best group of dressed dolls, con-
sisting of not less than 15 dolls.

Third Grand Prize $20 in gold to the church, fra-
ternal lodge, society or charitable institution enter-
ing the third best group of dressed dolls, consist-
ing of not less than 15 dolls. '

Fourth Grand Prize $20 in gold to the child en-
tering the best group of dressed dolls-- , consisting of
not less than five dolls.

Fifth Grand Prize $10 in gold to the child en-
tering the second best group of dressed dolls, con-
sisting of not less than five dolls.

13 Other Prizes, ranging in value from $5 to $25.
Complete prize list and all desired information may
be had in "Dollville," Fifth Floor.

The following: will act as Mrs.
D. Wheelwright, Mrs. R. B. Caswell, Mrs.

Donald Green, Mrs. Dr Eugene Rockey, Mrs.
W. J. Ball.

by

Plan your

Ger-
trude

HYACINTHS
Gertrude (pink); Rol des

Beiges (red); Baron Thuyll
(white); Grand Maitre(medium blue); Kins ofthe Blues (dark blue);
Queen of the Blues (lightblue); Lord Balfour (red);King of Yellows, L'lnno-cen- ce

(white). Dozen 75J.

Chrysolora (yellow) ;
Tellow Prince; Artus
(red); Rose Oris de Sin
(rose); La Relne (white)
Thomas Moore
Dozen 25.

Prince of Austriaorange); Potte-bakk- er

(white). Doz. 30.

Pink, red and yellow, red,
yellow. Dozen 25S

DOUBLE

Gloria Soils (red andyellow); Rubra(red); Murlllo (Dink);
Keizerkroon (red and yel-
low). Dozen 25S

Couronn D'Or
Dozen 50C- -

N

Clara Butt (pink); Baron
de la Tonnaye (pink);
M m e. Krelage (pink);
Feme Lander Pride
of Haarlem (red); KateGreenaway (white rose).
Dozen SO, each 5S

JUST SHOPPINGn 2 Days t0 SeUct
DAYS Until 'Xmas Your Favors

Matter Where You Choose from our complete new stocks of Hal- -
loeen perquisites, favors and party

O H C P HjA. Jx I j tY every description. Our experts will help you
plan. . . Main and Fifth Floors.

Page imming ver With Good NewsEveryone Should Read It
Exclusive Models
Tailored Reduced

$19.50

Days
Show

$2-$4.- 50 Novelty Laces $1.39
larg-- e lot of beautiful dress laces on sale Many in short lengths only.

27 and 18-in- ch flouncing:, ch bands embroidered on white, ecru and black net in
silver, gold and metal thread. In combinations of color and Persian effects dainty
for party frocks and blouses. . Only one piece of each pattern.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 98
Pretty Appenzelle embroidery on sheer white at neck, sleeves and

bottom. These but labor to complete dresses. Sizes 2 to 4.
$1.25 METALINE YARD 98d

36-in- ch Metaline cloth for fancy bodices, skirts,
etc.

8c COTTON FILET 5d
2 inches wide, for holiday work, blouses,

etc. $4.50.

Order Personal
For Christmas the New Year

The most and you could wish to send is that fromyour plate, upon cards and in words of your own have
a most interesting and exclusive assortment of these cards and feel sure will
them immensely. In order to secure advantage of now stocks, you should
place your order at once, as materials cannot be 23c to $1.50

PLATES ENGRAVED FROM $1.00 TO $3.75
50 FROM PLATE,
23 PRINTED FROM

Shop. Main Floor.

In Spite of War Conditions, Shipments Received Our

Annual Sale 50,000 Holland Bulbs
This sale of bulbs of beautiful flowers is awaited hundreds of Portland women.
Our stocks of Holland for Hyacinths, Narcissus, Daffodils, Crocuses and are
fresh and selected. your garden and buy bulbs tomorrow !

SINGLE

your

NAMED

TULIPS

(orange).

TULIPS

(brownish

white,

NAMED

Maxina

(yellow).

(red);

47

$1.39

dozen.NEW

NARCISSUS
OR DAFFODILS

(yellow); Em-
press (yellow trumpet,

perianth);Spur (yellow); double Von
Slon (yellow). Dozen 25.

NARCISSUS
OR DAFFODILS

Princeps Poetl-cu- s
and red); BarriConsplcuus (yellow). Doz-

en 15.Double Jonquils, dozen20. Jonquils, dozenlO.Snow Drops, dozen 15.
SINGLE

White, pink, red,
and red, yellow.
20. 2. .

yellow
Dozen

White, yellow, blue andstriped. Dozen 15,
Basement. Fifth St.
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above many well made, Come
in hpnntifnl fnmihiro tnpnns of

f. 1-- 10 of balance small or weekly sums.

Mahogany

cleaners
Sweeper carpets

hardest

patented hair,
thread, adhering

SUNDAY

the

DOUBLE

DOUBLE

SEMI-MAD- E

CLOTH,

greeting

complete

PRINTED

desired
195.25

tapestry.

SUITE, AS
Well made, Adam antique finish. Dresser, $21.75 $19.00

Dressing Table, Bed, $17.50 Rocker, $5.75; Chair, $4.75; Toilet Chair, $5.25.
Furniture Shop, Eighth Floor.

covering look
Home Charge

Service.
Suction Sweepers $5

3

JUDGES:

NAMED
SINGLE

SINGLE

TULIPS

TULIPS

TULIPS

DARWI
TULIPS

No
decorations

Monday.

Also

batiste, scalloped
require

LACE,

artistic refined engraved

CARDS $1.00
CARDS PLATE,

Spring eagerly
Tulips,

carefully Spring

Emperor

TULIPS

tomorrow

$17.00;

Highest grades steamer and automobile robes in good variety of attrac-
tive plaid effects. Size 64x78. Tomorrow these $15.00 robes $11.75.

$10
Good heavy, warm robes in authentic patterns. All in

large sizes. Reduced to $7.75.

Good grained traveling bags in and 18-in- ch

6izes. serviceable sateen linings. Phenomenal val-
ues at $2.95. Luggage Shop, Sixth Floor.

4600; HOME A

83c-$1.0- 0 69d
Pretty for camisoles and yokes. inches wide.

All overs.

INFANTS NEW MADEIRA DRESSES
Semi-mad- e, beautiful hand-embroide-

$2.25 to
. Laca Shop. Main Floor.

own choosing. We gathered
you like

our
duplicated. Cards

75c
Stationery

for

Golden

(yellow);
(white

--Single

each

CROCUSES

Madeira

Just In
"Smart," "Distinctive" just a few of themany, pleased expressions over any display of new "Vogue"
millinery. We have just received a large assortment of chic
new Vogue hats for early Winter wear in hatters plush,
velvet and velour. Unusually clever ideas tailored styles

many shapes and colors. Priced $9.50 to $20.
Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor.

Sale of
The genuine hand-carve- d imported cameos are becoming

more and more rare and since .the war it has been almost
impossible to obtain them at any price. A big special pur-
chase from a reliable importer of cameos enables us to offer
these handsome genuine brooches at deep reductions! All
mounted in 10-kar- at gold buy. them for Christmas gifts!

$ 7.50 Cameos 15 in the lot, at S 4.95
$10.00 Cameos 15 in the lot, at S 7.49
$12.50 Cameos 13 in the lot, at S 8.95
$16.50 Cameos 18 in the lot, at S12.95
$20.00 Cameos 1 only on sale, S14.95

Jewelry Shop, Main Floor.
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i Living Room, Bed Room and Dining Room, 3-Ro- om Outfit Complete $365.00 Only Down $
g

5 We illustrate only one of selections which we have-t- o offer in beautifully designed furniture at prices as low as you pay elsewhere for the commonplace variety.
U and will show von how von pan furnish vonr homp with rpnllv n-- f trnoH anr in thp nristif ct.vlps at a rmw within tli pvprvonp. F!asv riavmpnts if

amount down, in proportionately monthly

!

Table,
Davenport,

in

Your

JOIN "HOOVER" CLUB

floor of
THE

cleaner combined.
brush

up. floor
Your

This

Till

W.

Halloween

A

little

Edging

Your Greeting- - Cards

white

PICTURED COMPLETE, $91.00
in design, ivory ; Chiffonier, ; .

; Table

makes
Demonstrate

.

Proportionately

fraternal

,

flO't))S

$152 wool gasSto Rbes

-- $10.50 Wool Robes $7.75

tomorrow

TRAVELING BAGS $2.95
walrus

With

wm-- - PHONE, MARSHALL PHONE, eiOlfcj

EMBROIDERY,

and

New "Vogue" Hats
"Individual,"

in

REAL CAMEOS

.

for $36.55
g

wp
purchase

Housecleaning

SWEEPER

BEDROOM

a

16

20

ABOVE DINING-ROO- M SUITE FOR $79.25
Made entirely of oak in Jacobean finish, Charles II design,

practical and artistic. Buffet, $31.50; Extension, Table, $19.00;
5 Chairs, $21.75; Arm Chair, $7.00.

Every woman should own a Sewing Machine the Meier &
Frank way puts a Sewing Machine in your home on such easy
payments that you will scarcely feel the expense and more
than the rlan is the machine: i""'

The Eldredge
TWO -- SPOOL
Bobbinless Rotary Sewing Machine.

$1 Week--No
Interest

See the Eldredge Two-Spo- ol demon-
strated. Second Floor, Fifth Street

is
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